Chancellor’s Consultation  
Tuesday, May 7, 2019  
ESC Hearing Rm 2:30 to 4:00 PM - Parking reserved

1. **AB705 Implementation** - Next Steps  
   - Math and English Offerings in Fall 2019  
   - Update on Math Competency (E-79 and BR 6200)  
   - District Discipline Committee recommendations on implementation needs:  
     Support, tutoring, enrollment caps, professional development  
   - Impact of AB 705 on students with disabilities

2. **DAS Agenda for Thursday, May 9, 2019**

3. **Status of E-115: Creation of New Subjects**

4. **Support for Technology Planning and Policy Committee**

5. **IT Related Items**  
   - Board Docs Training and Access for Academic Senates  
   - NetTutor  
   - Curriculum Management System Update  
   - Other needs: DAS Website support

6. **HR Council and Revision of HR Guides**: DAS role and/or input

7. **Budget 2018-19 Update**

8. **Guided Pathways Update**

9. **Faculty Hiring Status**

10. **LACCD President searches**

11. **Consultation Process for Board Rule Revisions**

12. **Other items??**

**Conference Call Information:** Dial: +1 646 876 9923 or +1 669 900 6833 (US Toll)  
Meeting ID: 807 817 820